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SEAWARD.

AN' KSSAV RE.Ul 11V MISS COUPIK Tll.bEN.

To"lay thoro aro twenty nine of u that
swing loose from our mooring and stand
out to tho open sea. Hitherto we luwo
been fitrin r and hIoi imsi our craft lor the
nail (if life. The Im M. musters have been
employ ed in out-l- it and they liavo labor-
ed faithfully m trmkf) us If
ivn have failed to secure the best map ol
tho ocean, n good compass and chronom-
eter, if we have failed to secure for our
voyage the attendance of tlio threat I'ilot,
it is folly for which no after-reckonin- can
well atone. Without these we beat helps
'lcssly to leeward, (ire moulded by mirage
and mist or dismasted and tempest toss-

ed ; for life's is a pcrilmis tea. Aye ! and
it is a fearless thing to be oust heirless
and ulono on its illimitable ivaters.

In our present liuvcn wo have lingered
awhile, eliding over cuntle sunlit wave,

fttherinj? pearls and garlands among the
no-ver- iblands ol school. day lilo ; but now
we only wait the ebbing lido, theevonirig
Lreozc, and a farewell, when we ar wafted
fur out to see.

The launching of a ship, or its leaving
For the sea.is nn occ.iBion wont to rail forth
interest from those who look on. Your
sympathy goes with that to which so much
of life is committed' So it is that while
wo aro weighing anchor.and unfurling our
wail, we see hope reflected from every face.
The shipmasters look nn with more than
usual anxiety. They are to see our tim-

ber tried and our efficiency put to the tent.
Wo feel that wo go more safely for the
prayers they offer in behalf of those who

0 down to the sea i n ships. May we not
hn "pointed ships upon painted ocean."
May the cabled deep lien-afte- bear some

that 'hall !insier your bust wigh-

ts.
AR'uough frail the barks that some of

lis guide, we must stoat- among slumls ana
quicksands and among the breakers of a

deep and treacherous main, 'lis no
sea, and its maelstroms are a reality .

Our bonU aro built to encounter wind

and storm; but to lio adrift near the
whirlpool on the rocky co-is- t where hun-

gry wreckers maddened over pitiful grim,
is inevitable ruin. We are bale only un-

der o'jr instructions. Through these we

have learned to take our reckonings and

li know where we lio : following them
with a strong and sure hand at the helm,
we may escape shipwreck.

Put there are perils and trials of anode
ci sort. Who o makes a voyag'i of man)
years must often look upon some yaw ninu
'charm of the engulphing waters mi
hang on the crest of the sepulchral w ive
while it swallows up in its dark depths the
bark that sail I along side. Your own
good ship may go down to its ocean grave,
and nil save the hfo'boit bo lost, and it

remain at the metcy ol billow and surge
J'.ul if amid tlio dangers we heed our di

vino chart : if our anchor reaches to that
within the vail ; if we miy see the t ripple
cable of faith, hope, and love, flashing

l the angry waters; if wo tPjst to Him
who.

"Plants lii.- fiottcps in t'.io ,

Ami riilesupna tl.e ?turm.''
'Whi.ic tlu wiis obey."

Wo may ridn safely.
May the mariner's God save us from

the fio.i-- di atb.stilliH-s- ofth nor h,

frin inactivity, from the moveless calm,
"where rotting ship lie seething on a rot-tin:-

sea." May wc rather love to do and
daro to ilach aside the curling wave and
ride before the gale.

Hut ocean scenes are not all hombreliu
d tiay colors float with our pen-

nant. We are buoyed with hope mid ox
poctations. There is a joy in striking out
to paddlo our own canoe.

Starting from the haven's mouth, we
shall lake different directions. We shall
sail into many ports the wide bea over.
We shall apply oinelves to carrying the
burdens of lde. .Some will sail to the
fearful tropic, some in pursuit of ambi-

tious trophies to smug golden island for a

golden crown or a golden fleece. One
may with a log book and soa chart aboard,
mako observation on distant seas that
shall bo userul to science. Another may
Bail to hoathun hinds to carry the gospel
of Christ. Others of our number may on
ly coast through life. Hut although our
fleet is so widely hcattered, we may some
timcb meet. Wo shall then hail, Glad
ship almj furl our sail for an hour, but
nhall soon liaton away, til) each to the
other i but a mere speck on the dim hor
izon of life.

But ore we reach the shores ofetornity,
wo must each pass the fearful narrows.
yet eo well has the eca been ninpped, its
rock? and breakers pointed out, that
though it he the darkness of midnight, if
our fdot bj witli u.s, we shall ride clear ol
all danger and r?"1 t,lfl sure naven, the
Tort of Peace. Then wi!! !! booming of
thfl welcome sentinel gun find us ri'.Jy 1

moor again together, wlimi tvpore launch-
ed or that- - farther sido,

Heaitih i. Kxtrct. Let thenttaengod
woman bo no longer the object of con-- .

tempt. She is helilca as a child, but as a
child she nif y he learning the hint lesson
froat her Heavenly I'ather. Her feeble
Kten is Ireiubliug on the brink of the
grave ;lmt her hopes his r be firmly plan-

ted nn the better shoi e.which lies beyond
rior eve? are dim with su ll'ering mid tents ;

but h.-- spiritual vision may he contenii
plat ng the gradual unloiding of tho gites
of eternal rest. Heauty has faded from
hor form ; but ang-d- in the world of light
May be weaving a wreath of glory lb: hor
Itow. Her lip is silent, but may be only
waiting t pour forth celestial strains of
gratitudo and praise. Lonely aiid fallen
und sail, she sits among the living ; but
exalted, purified and happy, she may as
rise from the dead. Then run if thou wilt
from the aged woman in her loneliness,
I'ut remember she ia not forsakon of her
Hod!

THE QUAKERS AND THE WAR.

The '.:, iti 7'n.N-- protests against tlio
exemption of l,uakers Irom the war diafl,
seeing no just reason why they should not
be called upon, as well as any other sect,
to do military k-- i vice for their country.
The conscience of the Methodist may be
equally opposed to the takim; of human
life, argues the J'csl in the conscience of a
Ouuker. The only distinction between
them being, that the Quakers, ns a sect,

j have incorporated a testimony against war
into their doctrinal creed, and bo given it
a weight that is not accorded to it when
asferted merely by an individual. This
the I'ost does not regard as a sullicieut
reason lor allowing yuiKers to escape
from their proportion of the personal ser-

vice required by the Government, and
from all expenses of substitutes for such
services, which their eay circumstances
enable them to atl'ord with much less in.
convenience than a majority of their less
favored nciithbors. The I'ost expresses
the oninion that the exemption of
the Quakers, recognizing as it does a sec-

tarian cround of immunity, which in its
very nature is unconstitutional, could not
bo maintained in the courts.

Hut the Jst finds yet another moral
reason whv the Quakers should not be
exempt from military service in this par
ticular war, and argues in tlio loliowing
manner :

Why should tho Quakers be exempt
from military service in this war? Have
they not been as much concerned in its
moral antecedents as other people in the
country ? Hutfr thoir "Irxtimnrif" aiiiintt
marrrv, nofoou; at t".i '(', tenx.t Um-- the au- -

ttcitii to srt up the o u Unit vegro bon-Lig-

Itus anything irroirj in i'. The world was go
ing along jieaceat ly cnoiigji, get;ing ns
regular supply ot Fligar, coti'ec, tobacco
and other luxuries at a reasonable pi ice,
not the tendercst souls in moiety dream-
ing of any hardships in their production,
rhet the. iluiil.ns tprot.g thoir "tts'tmuni," und
"ot people li' the earn on the "negro 'pifslwn."
It u;is by these "ra Heal .unties" that the b't"
wa.sir&t jiut in motion.

"True, they went no farther for a time
than refusing to cat sugar ami other
things produced by slave labor, but that
deranged the markets of the lliitish em-

pire, and originated tho Ilritis.li ctiHiidc
against slavery. iVhen three hundred
thousand people in Kngland went with,
out sugar in th"ir tea, and looked upon
preserved peaches as if they had the devil
iu them, the Lordi and Common took up
tho matter, and did not stop till they sei
free near a million of negroes in the West

India Islands. This irtm all brought a'mt !g
the (Junkers, and the; eouhl not huee planted a

nwre deadly insult beta;eit the eyes tj thi Amer-

ican slaveholder,

"So much for the fureign Quakers. And
'huso ot'nnr O'rn h- - , , hoer been ton. times

trow.' John Woohiiau set the prairie on
lire ft hundred or more years ago, and in

laid-tim- e r.lias lLcks. of Jericho, Long

Island, not only to live upon the
pioduee of labor, tml to receive
"f.miWt" from it evei: in dying. U hen
in- - l.c.v.-- linil's became culd, and he had

Ut tin; power ot speech, he mado signs
:or additional covering on his bed. There
w is a cotton coverlet spread over him
His thoughts were bright, though half his
body was dead, and he indicated by signs

'bat the detected lave grown material
diould be removed. Such a "testimony,"
;.s that had rille balls in it. And later
still, the Quakers of Philadelphia, the
Harrisons, the Hoppers, tho Shipley, the
Mitts, the Nealls, and hosts of others, kept

ip a perpetual stirring of the put of mntentinn

.til the .Southern .Students in the nniversitie.s

bum! their hob's and n,Jjhed their houses.

"There is now an old Quaker at Wil

mington, Dolaware, in the very camp of
slavery, who laasts running og some ticn

thousand tiec hundred negroes Jmm the shtee

States within the last few gears. Then) is an-

other Quaker in Massachusetts who has
made a lumne&s of stirring up the whole eonnlry
with poetry and songs about the. sufferings ol

slaves. No man has made thf. blood chill
and leap in our veins like Whittier, at
tho recital of tortures endured by the
helpless victims of Southern barbarity
Ho makes us to hear the lash crr.ck as it
wraps itself around the cringing body, and
the manacles to rattle, and piercing
shrieks to fill the air. All this is perfect-
ly moral, and consistant with the an'i war
spirit of the Quaker sect.

"It is proverbial that the Quakers nro
in tetter average circumstances, as regards
the coids of this woild, than ar.y other
class of society. Thus they aie hotter
able to nay for substitutes if they do not
wish to light in person."

Tho parti.an journals of the radical
school, and tho I'vst, if we remember cor-recl'-

among the number, have on va
rious occasions denounced the Democrats
an sympathizers with secession, because
they have asserted their belief that the
terrible rebellion was brought about "by
the fanat'n'sul aU(' )o"y of abolition," (to

U30 the ianngo ' tho Exxning Jwrnul) as

well ashy tho "wie'I'x-saa..- : 1iu!iioi
of'Secetsion. Yet we now ur." U9 Ut
itself frankly admitting that tho AuC.l'
tionists a: directly responsible for this
war that they were, in tact, its "instiga-
tors."

Abolition, it argues, originated with the
Quaker Feet. Tiicv first "set up tho dog- -

j ma that nern bond.u'o has anything!
wrong in it ; thry are tbo"radical fanatics"

j who first "put the ball in motion; they;
"planted a deadly in-u- lt between the'
eye of l!i' American slaveholder;" they
"kept up a perpetual Stirling of the pot
of contention until the Southern students
in tho universities" were goaded to act of
violence ; they have "made a business of
stirring up tho whole country with poetry
and aongs about the sufferings of slaves ;"
aud they have publicly boa led of their
success in stealing thousands of negroes
from the slave States. W hy, then, asks

Ulie Poil, ehoul 1 Quakers bo exempt I mm

military service in this war of Abolition
il creation '.' We do not desire to cons
troverl tho positions of the licpuhlican or- -

'pan, or to question the soun Inc-- s of its
conclusion. Hut its proposition to sub
ject the Quakers to draf', as we'd as any
other sect or clas of citizen", appears to
have iu it a sulliciency of common sense
and lairneNs to recommend it to ihc con.
sideration of thoso who have it in their
power to a nend or modify theoiderfor
the draft.

We copy tho above from the Albany
Argus, and give as another reason whv tho
laws exempting (junkers from .military
duty should be repealed, th manner in

which they treat members of th"ir Society
whose patriotism leads mem into tiio mil.
itary service of their country. Wo no
leason why the sect should be favored
above others: and we think the following
"Testimony of Chester Monthly Meeting"
will turn the attention o others to the.
subject who have never before given it a

thought. We favor the idea of enrolling
and drafting Quakers.

"TESTIMONY."
Cojiy o f the testimony of Lhestor Monthly M

(nf against Win. J'. M'Jueeer.
William 1'. M'Keever, who had a right

of membership in the religious Society of
Friends, having violated our Chiistian
testimony against oaths and war, by tak-
ing tho oath of allegiance to the (loverii-ilicn- t,

and engaging in military service, we
were concerned to treat a ith him on those
accounts, hn cot appearing prepared
at this time, to condemn Ins depart in e
from the well known principles r f the re-

ligious Society of Friends, . y , --.. ,; .. ;i

htm from being a member titer-vf- Nevei "he-le- ss

it is our desire thai, by lak;!:' heed
to i!;g ivi'iticss fur trtilh, inw.itdly man'n
ifesti d, and submitting to its in

the heart, ho may thereby ouali-lie- d

to unite in religious filliovship with
US,

Signed in anl on Ui half of Chester
Monthly Meeting, held ilh mouth '' it'u,
18IV2.

JoEl'll Kiio.Mr-- , Clerk,

the I'liilii'I,, Nurlli A ai ?ri'-:it- (It p.)

Gottin? Rich out of the Vr.r.

Crossing yesterday tho threshold ff a
palatial jewelry store in Clu-t'i- ut .street,
we observe at tho counter a m.i
pauied by an overdressed female, paying
for a Sl,tid() set of diamonds he hii I then
puroiiascd. The buyer of tlio glittering
trinkets, lew than a year ago, had -s littlo
prosjieet. f owning a S ;). I set of dia-- .

nionds ss ot inheriting t .ie lee si::-.- ; 'o ol
all Uolcond.i. The gems were duly di
po-e- d upon the person of his companion,
and consigning the emptv c iskut to his

O ket, ihu parties walked out.
"How is trade.'" Wean; ot to i

prielor, as he led us bac!; into th.' store
beaming wit h smiles.

"Trade," said he," u ith us iViis never
better rarely as good "

We marvelled. He called our attention
to his long row of show-ca-e-- , in h'ch
tin" stock was manifestly nv a and from
which very many costly yim that we had
known by sight had disappeared.

"A year ago," said the dealer in jew-
els, "cur stock Wiis so large, that we. trem
bled to look at iU Wo had sets of dia--

monds, pearls, opals, rubies an emeralds,
costing us large sums, whoso sale we look-
ed upon as hopeless until national order
was restored. Now they at'.: nearly all
gone. Wo havo sold six sets to' day, and

1, 000 was the lowest priced one among
them all."

"And the buyers?"
"Tho buyers aro all, or nearly all new

faj;os. Our old customers vte oar,';e.'v ..y
er see, except they conn; for some trilling
purchase, or brin their watches to be put
in order. So far from buying from us,
they ofiener come with rmpiests for us to
purchase back of them gems bought Irom
u years before."

"Who are your present best custom-
ers ?" we asked

"Jut iHich persons ns those you passed
on entering the door. Airny speculators
and contractor! are now spending the
money. It comes easily ; it departs upon
wings equally rapid. Contractors indi-
rectly. oLoiitiiues, pay for their cons
tract's."

"Pay for their contracts?" we asked.
"Not always direct. y, but generally by

i present other than money. Hy grateful
contractors who desire to i:;liibit their
sensij of obligation to the friends who in
fluenco tho contracts, the most liberal
purchases of jewelry are made. In good
times we had many customers who spent
r.t a time as littlo ns three, live or ten dol-

lars, We randy sell a customer now less
than a fifty dollar diamond or sot of jew-

elry."
We howod our thanks for the manifest-

ly veritable in I'm mat ion, and walked away
in a brown study. The reader will follow
copy or otherwise, as best he pleases.

A Cam. to the "Wipe Awakes." At a
recent "war meeting" in New Jersey a
resolution w.w adopted calling upon tho,
Wide Awakes who were, ?o conspicuous in

the election of Mr. Lincoln, in lStld, to,
"fall into the ranks .".nd support !'a coiiii-- j
try in this hour of danger." Tho Souths
enters Ubcd to believe that tho Wido

were organized and trained for the
purpose of invading tho South, but the
history of the war shows that there was
no real ground lor the fear. Southern
darkness hasn't yet Loen illuminated by
the first ray fi'om one of thoso famous Ian
terns. They used to ay "You can't
kick the South into war," hut they meant
all tho while that they couldn't bo kicked
into tho army it' war came.

'WllE pRESltiENT's 1M ANCll'ATtON I'OI.ICV- .-

A committee in the Kentucky Legislature
has reported agaimt emancipation their
slaves for compensating, in aoooidauco
with the recommendation of Mr, Lincoln,
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l'oet Appearanee ,.f the k'.nemg ,. '
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ThePaEsag-- of I onjjstrirt itnd Jackson
throtirjh Thorbughfr.ro Gap-

Till) b'. LLLlA) j xpJVO l'.Ji:i.
(1'n.ii. Hi,- IJ.il

The .V,, fi of lit evenln,
lms tho following interesting particular,
of Saturday 'i! engagement :

I'p to 1 o'clock on Saturday the lig'din,:
wa.i so light that it was thought tiiero
wou'.d not beany adieu fur the
day. A loeomiois-.anc- e ol heir
regiments, iiici'tdmg the Michigan Caval-
ry sent, from the left to ascertain ll
tho enemy were attempting a flank move
moil t , discovered nothing to indicate
their presence ; but on returning to the
loft, and alter taking position, the i nemy
suddenly made th"ii appe.uaiu.e in im-

mense numbers in a wood in front, and
so near that their faces could bo distin-
guished.

At the same point a battery was wheel-
ed into position and lire 1 at tho cavalry.
Tlu li is t shell struck in front of the iav
airy and i ichochetted high over to a field
iu their real. The second shed burst over
their heads, when they fell back to the
cover of a hill. Stui'.it'.s cavalry presently
appeared in largo force, coming on a

charge. The Confederate cavalrymen
were aimed with costly Lng!i-- sljot guns
width they hold at tho breast And tiled
(Loth barrels at once) m they approached
on the charge.

Our cavi'.lrymen repelled the olia: je by
a dash w ith their sabres, ana the tiutuy
fell back to tho heHcr of the wood., ral
lied aupcrbly an.! : oturned again tj the
charge, :.:.d who again icpelled. Tli?
enemy's i:i''mtrv now rpenud open (.ur
cavalry. ojmpeilmj it to retreat. Ab. "t
ihc same tbn our k-f- wing was repulsed,
and foil hack with considerable lo--

Two iiue , t f piuk-- . ts etlcot u.illy prevent,
cd the stragglers from moving oil', and
the a:: I light win,; iond tirniiy
us prevent th J t i:,.-.n- 1'rv.n g. lining any
substantial Iruits irom t.ieir hr't

Our soldiers wh i la. i been iu I thick-:- i

('ft of the light, on til" c, :. of the
aelioii i i i j cu 'he gr u:el, o much
exhausted to tt-e- holier or d, and
slept where they were through the night
desi.ip- - the falling : ain.

I lieir wel e inrreaed by the
want of :'.:'--- . ei v spring anl
iv.'i- - i i i : di..i:n I to soap'.y t: :!i a

liu: ;, i.irl l..i;iv p.t, t..c:it
live lor .t.'looti li i Hn as
(hank too muddy water horn tie' --.!. aighs
w here thousands of horses had passed
through.

The lact that not only .Tack-op- , hut
Loitg.ni.-i- i and Fv.eil, got through

(lap Miivc-.d'o!!y- , has cc.i-e- d

some surpri.-c- , :u it i that a
ment of men can hold the (lap against all
comers, as ii is narrow, and the road
through it one in whi'.-I- i It would be im-

possible lor the enemy to unliiubor a gun
at the defeii.-.i-! !e points.

It is stated lint Long-trect'- s ii'ivance, a

single rcime.-i-' of sii ai itei w is

driven hack (shelled) by a detachment
sent out i but that from
some cau.-.e- . t;,i i loiee of ours was subse-

quently withdrawn, and the (lap loft open
for Long.-trce- t to juiis through unchal-
lenged.

l'risoners state that Hen- Lee was per-

sonally in command on Friday and Satur-
day.

A gontleiiian .vho Fairfax Court
House jc.iterd.iy evening at half j ..i t six
o'clock says that at that time reinforce-
ments and ammunition were pouring ii.t"
the Federal lines. Thi-- . gentleman

in caring for the wounded in thevicin
ity of the Lull Run bridge. About on"
thousand of old- wounded were ih o.

huring yc.- - tcr.lay tii ro was no general
( ngaji'lin i.t, lull f imply sk iruiiohing, aud
the. rebels made no attack, but employed
thetnselve-- . in thi owii g shells from under
coyer of ivoo !s,frouiJu liich they could not
be induced to come out.
Th Enemy Attempts ta take a Battery

and are litpulsed-
The sr.th Ney York, in Fiat (s's brigade,

Sturgis' diviiioii, did not j;. into action
until about live o'clock on Saturday, when
they were ordered to the support cf a

battery skirting a piece of woods, (the en-

emy at that time pre-.-in- g McHuwell hear
vily or. the left,) but tin y wero not kept
in that position long, for the rebels, wilii
a strong force, made an attempt (by flank
movement ) to capluro the battery and the
Mlh, with other regiments, were o dared
up to dislodge tho enemy from the wood-throug- h

which they were approaching, and
alter a desperate fight ruccredod in driv-

ing. them back. Col. Baily. in this
was slightly wounded ; but was

able to keep in his saddbj until the army
ordered to fall back. The loss of the Mjlii

is about 100 killed and wounded, among
tip- former are Lieuf. J. H. Tall and Ser-

geant James Lyons. After tho battle, Ac-

ting hrig. Gen. I'nitt. complimented the
hlith highly for then-- bravery.

The Lor.scs.
YVe hav no means ot est iin.il'ng our

losses in Killed, wounded und rni--in- g ol
the battle ol .S.ill urday lat. limy were
principally of the troop composing Mc
Powell'? and FitJohn Porter's commands
and are variously estimated at from !V)QM

to .I.OOi.
Among the killed wero Gen. Hatch, (on

the field;! Gen. Buford, (reported;)
Capt. Suiead, of ;"th AudKry, (half oi
whoso head was blown off Ly a cannon

ball ; Col. Ilrown, '.''.tth li, ban i : Jo'.oii. I

Coulter, 7.11 l'l'iiiey Ivauia ; t'a' t. liei-d- .

of l'Jth Artillery, aiid Capt. Weed, .1.1

Arlillcry.
Among the wu.mded wer,' Hen. Toive:-le-

shot oll';(ien. Sehenek, vv lit Iraetur-'- d
badly; (len. Iveiune-,- , viv hid!.-wound- ,

.dtCol.FI.. teller Web. 'er, of M

very i.a.liv ; Col. Thomas, "2d New York,
do j,. r.it. ;: till'. 'Ugh head an-- Inn:'- - ;

' i. n. I'lg.-I- in tlu- h o. I 11. n- - ,,i'
both i'.-r- i. ; Co',. ::.)(. -- t. :.".'ih N-- v

York, vi-r- ba-ll- ; Licet. Wharton, of the
I th in ii t iy, slightly in t lie in m.

The rebel lost Gen. Kwell killed, (Sen.
lack-o- li baliy "Aomel. I, and ilolcd :i

larger proporiio'i ol (lem ra!s nel lielil ot
t cers killed and noun l.'d than we did,
except of the corps of Mel lowidl. t hat

tooil the brunt of ho day's engagement.
No Fi'Ming:ToDay.

1'i patches received Irom Fan ;x Court
I I "H , about V Veil miles from Centre
ville stiito thai no lii ing had been h'-u- l

up to 1 I o'clock to day,
Ccn. Hanks' forces were heard from

la-- t night in a favorable position for join-
ing l'ope's r.ruiy.

Ranks Safe-

After the falling back of our forces to
Ccnlreviilo there was naturally some anx-
iety felt ns to the safety ofth-- Hanks'
command at Catlett's and liri-to- w Station.
Ho left I'.rislov Station about S o'clock
yesterday mnrriing, and succeeded iu
bringing oil' his entire eotniin iiil and wag-

on train uninjured, his only encounter
with the cneuiy beint! an "oc Lsional inter
change of shots, reaching Ceutrevilie abou

sterday, Tho fact that the enemy
i. id not undcrtalto moro seriously to op
pose his junction with 1 'ope shows how
terribly tho Corifederates were crippled in
the battle of Saturday.

Cen. l'.auks in the execution of the or- -

del lo that end, burned yesterday 1 17

railrord cms and live locomotives.

In Consultation, Etc
The President, lien. H illock and (ion.

MeClell.iu were in consultation to day at
the hci'd'iiartors of (Ii n. II. Shortly af-

it iv as curi ently said iu that vi -

ciniiy that the comniaud of'the troop-- iu
and around this city, including tho de
fence of the neighboring fort ifieaiions, had
been assigned to t leu. McClelhin.

'

Answering tho Call- -

At !' l lo d , a'i a,t lillv surgeon
repit ei:l:n:t toe counties ol I Hi) ui ill ,

"i o:!;, I'. ii.a, FraiiKlin and
hi. I', hi, lie ipaiii.-.- l by about eigli'y
par: e- -. arrived in tic city lor the pin poo
ofoller'nu their services in caring lor the;

and '.votmded in the present enier
gcipv. I ahu a oc'' - alio.i of;

f u:- coils ; all i d' ;. hu.ii .arc stopja-i:- ;

at Will lid's.
Lnte fro:n ilichmond.

From i ii iy n iio left Richmond on
Friday we learn that .'lot) Federal prisoners
were taken In Richmond on Wednesday
hist. It was reported m Richmond that
at the cavalry on Cat let t's Stat ion

worth of Feder-- propel ty was c.ip-- t

:i rtol . also Pope's wardrobe, and
that of I.is stall, and his paymaster, with
So' I, I'vd.

Arrival of "VTounded So'dicrs.
This morning two train- - arrived, bringi

ing abcut I, .'Hid soldiers, all but about lud
of whom were wounded in the late, battle
in Yirgiuia. The balance were sick. Tin:
fn'r l tram was in charge, of Medical Direc-
tor Komtli and flo-pit- Stewar-- .M.iiuice
r. o Mica. I liese tiiiins l l ing p p woui:- -
ded Die n, among ethers, from il.e lolhcv
ing regiments, vi ; Xuw York rcgiiuei Is:
"d Mxcelsior rcginieiit buil'eied terribly .

Mil, p.iv,.,i-i- r,.,...w. ,,.t ..i,, t, ;ii...i
many of the men wounded and t;ikcp j

prisoners. CM'iho I .1 Lac- I'ldnenti
into the ligid, an I iK'arlv a.! k:li- -l
or ivounded.

Thr l!lh N.'.v York ao ei!l'n:-i-- s- ,-

t..c la j:r.c n; i iattt'i- -

lield llils not OW r ' i t'., c: i l e lil ai , ;

17th, very I. roily cut up, company I i io
cially. having but live :,en The Jill,
went into tin- !ig.d st it 'Pa. nir! : -- , ;

'

1 iy in .riling bat h'-- !:(tioi, .a:e
Th i li'lst. I'lth and I ath New Yo'k, al-- o

-- uli'oro 1 sevei uly , the hitter having !or!
kiile and sixty .vounded. In the .',.!

loyal Virginia, nearly all the clli' t i were
killed or wound 'd. 1'helS h .xf

setts lost about one ballot it number.
The Mot I. Pennsylvania t win. i nng-cd-

and lo-- t about one halt ul it.-- number.
The other regiments re pi ted amoiu;

theso wounded are the L'd Maine w in, ti

still'ered sovcrely ('aptain Fo.-s- , of this
regiment wa.- - wounde 1, an hictil. Albert
L, Lowuil killed, bcsida.s a large Dunlin r

ofollieers and men ; Ctli N'c.v Hampshire;
Tl'lli New York ; loth lYnn-- y ivaru a ; Li

Maryhmil ; tilth Peniis) lvania ; H'Oth Pa.,
which had 2d0 killed or wounded ; lid
Pa-- , Reserves, In) killed cr wounded ;

Clld Til. ; 1st Michigan, PU hilied arid
wounded, including Col. Roberts : iH'th
Now York ; 3d Michigan, loll killed and
ivounded ; 7th Wisconsin, which went in
70d stiong, and came out w ith only ,'lt.KI ;

'.hh New Jersey, liiO killed and wounded,
11th M ssm husctts, lJd killed and woun-
ded ; fil'ith Ohio ; 73d Pennsylvania ; P.hh
Indiana ; 7 1th Pa., and tho oth i cgular
cavalry.

Among the wounde 1 o Ulcers brought up
were Mapir M. M. Dawson, lot ith Pa.; Col.
Fanisworth, 7'.'th N. Y., (Highlandeis .)

Col. Cutlet, bib and others.
Asst. Surgeon Kobt. Pod-on- , rf too Ud

Maty'und. was brought ui sick. Colonel
Blown, l the Ti nth I n liatri was kiln- l.

Conveyances for the removal ol thesick
und wounded were in attendance ntcnci
No Hoom r had the train arrivnd than the
clinrai tcik tic. libeiTuily of thu ci'izeu.s of
the s.'Vi'iiLh ward displayed iuell Ly the
rcidenls, male an 1 fetii do, running hith- -

er and thither, and dispensing food and
tlclicoies to ihe. suirerern.

Colonel M. P. IJarding.of tho Tonlh Ta.

lu ci vim, was wounded, nod i

Avenue Ib.u-- t'ol. Harding
Co!. .b. n J. who wis
the ha! le of hai'-n- c :

I.atc .c l : ova lit v'ir I 'opr. sylvan i

en to!, hap- - :i' g. nt1
V.'i-co- i, ;n. I'i,.t. i;!a--el- i, Cui C

and Lieut. C. h r. V. A wc
woo Piled. hi ut .1 oil n Whiting,
h'lii d id'antrv, U wounded in toe I

jaw.
Evacuation of Fredericksburg.

There seems to be no doubt but that
(len. Luiii'-id- e has v vaoiiaP'il Fredepcks-bur- g

iiini uiihdr-iwt- his forces to a point
where tin veterans ecu be actively :()

ice d ie in t he work of thi citn'aigp. ..

!w'iici ol the prcpai- itory wor.c hr lie
evacn.i.ioii w;is i li'ecled eome days ag'-an- l

our mfoi who le;t !.

yi tcldaV. mjs that itbout S oVI--- in th'
evi-nin- be ,i liiicut li iit in tho di-

rection of Fro h i ii h . lair;. ' and heard an
e.vplo 'rm, ipdicatine that the evacuation
of Fredericksburg, and probably of Fal-

mouth, Ir.ii been fully ( H'ected, and the
ability of the enemy to pttr-u- o him illvet-uail- v

guarded agaii'st.
Killed.

Among the killed I nion otlicis in tho
hattlo of Saturday last w is Lieut. 11 maid
McKeiizie, of lr. S. Kngincers, n ivphew
of John Slidell, of Louisiana.

TJli: LATEST I'HO.M KENTUCKY

Further Particulars cf the Late Battle
Loi'isvii.i.c, Sept. 1. In the lo

fought on Saturday, near Richmond, Ky.,
Ho; I'tiion fo'-ee- , as near as could
ccrtaiucd, was between S.oiidand 'J.dod,
It COIliiiii.H'ed hy (ieiiei'd Ncl-o- driving
the rebels hac!;, until about four o'clock
1'. M., when the rebels were largely rein- -
forced, and crossing tip- - Kentucky river,
thev captured nearly all our aniilciy and
routed our men. Tho n bcl force is estt- -'

mated at l.i.iHHl to 2:.'.'') men. thel-V-d--

:il los, is reported LVi to'Jttn killed and
wounded. Tho rebel lo s is not known.
but is aid to be heavy, l Nel-o- n

was wounded siigb.tiy ; 'ol. Warner, of

the ImIi Kentucky, and Col. 'I opping, ot
the Tl- -l Indiana, reported killed,

At Loincton night the belli wero
all rung, and all the male citizens won;

ordered out and on their arms
Major Generals Wright and Wadaee am
at Lexin 'ton. and the I'liion men an.
fully 1 d I ,n Cf. tic? rebols make an
attack.

fh.u. Nel-.i- 1 l fii ion ' e f i Cincinnati
to-- d IV .

A lionling (Irfeti h says that a
hii-ei- rebel lorce, under Puekncr, is at
To;.ip!;iii-vilI..- '.

The r. l.i - tho T loginph lino
a! the State iiii", thtlu cutt'it oil

the ation with Nash-- , i'h
( iov. Morton and suite ari ivi l : t the

Ij.iit House tiiis eVeliiliL'. '1 hop! is Coll- -

aiderablu exciLeiiP-n- in the city.
LATLR.

Cincinnati, Sep 2, lSO'J.

Paris, Ky., was ovaeuatod hist night,
our troops hill.tig back on Cynti iidi a.

Our troops are preparing to evnctiato
Cynthiana, Ky.

ss is entirely supjhmi le 1 iti

The railroad cars Lave slopped running
Thcie is a great deal of ixc'teuient, but

no panic.
The people are quietly but a ftive'y or

ganiing for defence.
No male citizen is alh ;"1 lo lcav" tb

citv.
Humphrey Marshall is rfp.vtel lo 1,

m U- u n . on th ,t pi " '.: mi Pik-- on.
Levis Wa.laee ha- b en '.t'ta.." '

i'!! '.::;ht ia m.ikir-,.- ' pr. par uio1-- i for tn.
rut ion of ! c ci v.

MAR I'hvl. LA
'IVINV Ml, S- . ". I '''.

The undo; signed, bv order ol 'da.' Oen
Wi ii'lr, c u.itii :nd ol Cine nnati
I n np'toii and New port.

i i is but ' i t n.ro ci our c.l i.- -l ! .!

a; a iiv. of.: :r;: vl powi-f- lll '"a '.T.
'ii ns th.-- til CM t V on.

w ar c. th .1 .' b ilel--

p.t O.i, li'ii.lP - !e ill 111 pie;
,( All : i a 1.

at t lie' no!". ;.-- i t:

boil' mu-- t be '. ( h

S - 1'ii'i' r tbediieetioii oi'ii'o .fir.
or the oit ' i ri ii.-- , within an ic-i-

the su pen-i- . u of business, .o it.
eopve'iient put 'lie places. dv for .h- I

and as so' ii :i i e ticv will then
i

i to their work
'llcslal on ;ht to be ope oi l"-

th(' o "ni.t Mini heiicv, --

Anvho-V.it will he ti il til :t- I i'

The oi hali be to "iiit.t !v t

the unwilling promptly visited.
Tile principle .'I'loptoii i "Cil i.mii- -

l.d r ; sol lirrs for the
M lav is hereby 'loehcmed iii l'i

luioo oil ii Cntil they fun bo relieve'
Ly ihe Piiiitary, the injupf liops r,f (r
proi'lamalinn will hecxei tiled by the pi,
lie.

Third Fei ry boats will r a' jdying tie
tivcr after four o'clock 'n the mornin.
until further order.-.- . L. 'YA I.I, V'V,

Major t icln-- l al C iiilliPi:.,di::g.

Iudignaticn Mt clin nt Willniiiprton

Wn.MINOTON, I'll., ll"U I 'iV "l:c (g
I Lie large iiieeiings ever lie! 1 In thi
State convi i. cil In i e id th. i ;; . Hall U

night. l. solutions wcroailoplcd .iei.oiin
i Pit' Governor I'.urton a- - :i i . I, 'm l tip.
tool of Senator Pa"i'h an-- a'poin!ii
cotlitlii' I"" I'' lay the pi ooivdno"- of 'i.
meet n' .' I. re t he ' i I eu ;.'id ''. r e

,lrv ,, v'ar. A rcolui inn w isa'soadoj.t
cd rpi Cii' iiiL' a delernnp'i ' ion to n; i i

the dr-i- t ;:a i, ...hi hy the t
'

C c: ',

Tii' I'm I 'Fl, l' Milt, Ihe I liicufn
or of J)el.m are has i: sued his i .

ticn postponing the dral't in that Si it..
until tho Cilli of Sept., in eonsH.pienrc o

llioeiirollm id ivf Ipmnr, bueii' nupbite ,


